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SPHAK$NG OF LANGI-J4ffiffi

ffim$[u Hnglish hecomim$
dfralestical BxperieruffiB

il .e rs.cenf rrip [rack [u "f,or$ffits, nmy birth-
place, tr nealized that I nei longer spuke the
Ianguage t }_e-qrnqcl there nq r{ sxmn}f b*ry

hlo- tr nuw spok* fi mew mndq,*# growtltg trp" Ns* I m$w $p()l,i{l fi mew ffiI
evolving diatrcct, thnt of the Qmebec Hngllsh speaker.

All languages flre in a constant state of flux. If you
douLrt this contention, consult any page of'the Oxford
Hnglish Dietionary" which will turn up borreiwings
frorn Arabic and Hebrew,, tr{indi, Llrdu, Bengali,
foIalay, Chinese, the languages of Java, Australia,
"['ahiti, Polynesia and West Africa" The mqtute reader
will even come across references to some ufl the aborip,
inal languages of Brazil"

Returning to the suhSect $f Mcntreslt. I rea]ized of
late that I was mCIlv speaking some kind clfl pf,dgin mr
patois, Hxrggais you rnight call it. F"or exemple,, clurimg
my time in Toronto, I told my mother I woulcl meet
her downtorryEr" Holv would I get there? Did I need the
car? she asked. "C)f course not,'o I rexlliEd. "I'll take the
Mdtr0""'

"'${6tro what, dear?* she asked. 'olllhe metnupel}itara
bus service, or is thrtt ffi lrew taxi f,omllarly?'n

ln T'oronto, I realized, they *all the N{dtro the sub-
way (which in the LI.K. refbis to a pedestrian under-
pass).

'FlCIlvevcr ome travels in fufontreaX, $me has trl eat.
And"umtil the recent relaxatiom of Sumday shopping
laws, one had often to have recourse to the local dd-
panneur. Iliolv I am no French expert, Yet X helieve
that in any good dictiErnflFy, ddpanmeffir refers to a
llbreakdown mechanic" or & *trouble shooter"' X guess
when y'ou desperately need a loaf of bread or a beer (CIr

both?), you head for someone who eflrl ffix things rlp.
Xn other provinces of our fray'ed fedsration these

,shops are euphemisticalty labelled *oconvenience

stores.'* ,xn 
.foronto it's the *Sf,acns Milk""

C*m ysu imagine telling fl Montreatr nnglo* unilunl

gring dowm to the convenience store at Monkland nnd
tlr*per?'n ffie would wonder where exactly you werCI

hesd,eld. If -vou memtiuned the corner st6ps. but 3'CIur
iut;rl Pru,visoix" w*s iri the rnidclle of th* hlocli" ;t,sLl!.
hmglo friend wouid begin tt: think y*u lnad. If- in des-
peratiun !'ou c$uilterett rv{tlr. 'o{}K* ffF;, $'tt} goimg
down tm the i\!ac's Sfilk,'o he wrluld Err:*hahly ask.
,'\Vho Ii h'{*x-,"'

$ubtle shanso in rrreanrnss

You migh t sn)' thrlt in rvrit irrg th is pier*, tr [:;tv*
'rlrXcpri nn thr, ilamgrrrarrp r'lnsqipr W'hiXp rli*nrlv'drJnqqir"r"
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ffi{}rr}g derw,n ^t* the convenience store nt Momk}anefl and
firerper?" Fle would wonder where exactly yotl were
headed. If -yorl mentioned the corner st$re- burt 3'our
lurrti Pruvisoir wts in the rnidelle of th* blocr$i- ;\i#tlr
hnglo friend wouid begin to think yclu tnnd. tf, in des-

trleratiun y*$u c$untered w{th" 'o(}K. OK* I'nt going
down t* ther i\!ixc's S'{ilk,'* Ire wi.rulql g:ntrtrahly *sk-
"Wh$"s N{*x-."'

$uhtle shanse in meanings

Ynu rtrighr sny thilt in rvritirig this piec*, tr hav*
tilken *n the language t{ossier. !Vttile clcarll" "odossisr"
is perlectly acceptable Englistt { meaning '"$ ct}llectinn
tlf dt;cuntentsn etc. relating [o a particular rnatte:r un
-per'$on." it lras takett offi a subtlS',, chilngtcl mleanlng in
th* rnouths oi'this cit_v's auglo clialectician" [n the rest
o{'the countrl'. while tryiiig tt: si1uirn: tlu{ o{'s*rne
'duty; !'ou nniglit tryo 'nThit's rint r"ealfl-v rxll r#spons{biti-
w.::,[n Nttontneal" the in:esponsibie scoundre] (rt'hom
m:e call ttre "responsable") woulcl fiounter with, o'"fhat's

,$teve's dossier.'o; fi friend who is a union big shCI[ at a c$rnnnunity co[-
lege has his own vocabulary" He goes to lrheeting"t cleal*
ing with "sy"ndical affairs," and if the topic turms to the
education of his students, he'll diseuss their *forma
tion.o' \Vhen my buddy has to circulate a documsnt re"
Iating to one of his dossiers, heoll 

-'diftirse*' it.

Promuilciatiun Is also transtornfi ed

It is not only our vocabulary that has treem trans
forrnerJ, but pronunciation as well" Flur exfiffilple, ix

English, the word onsurv*eillance" is promsunced with
the double o'l' sounded. [n Fren*h- the wclrd is pro-
nounced as if the *ll' were & **yr" as in '*sulysy&nce.o'
Guess how we finglos say the wortJ? Careful surveifl*
Iance on rny part has confirnred that rnost pronounce
it as if they were francos*

rlanguale changes inexorably" At teast in the larger
English-speaking world, we find shorter words being
used in smaller sentences than was the case in the past.
Even Winston Churchill, back in 189?, wrote that tre
preftrred short words because *'their meaning is moft
ingrained in the national character and they appeal
wiih greater force to sirnple understanding than words
recently introduced from Latin (read: French) and
Greek"'

'OtIr language ti getting plaincr and clenrer. Hvery
whglrg, that is except among Quebsc anglos, who are it
grygt_ danger of speaking a tongue that shortly no om

but they will understancl,
.,",ffi"fle final irony is to conslder the reasons why

moved fronn Toronto tCI Montreal. The first was th
rn1, wife had been accepted at McGilt nnedical schot
The second * [e learn French.
n /r, l\{^ Cladield is a Montreal doctor.
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